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The Anti-Jesuit Meeting.

It I bard te understand what prc oh.-
jet the promotere of-the anti-Jesault agitation
seek te obtaIn by holding mas meeting et
Toronto and this aity. If tho r purpose la te
arue Protestant feeling, they should bave
acme.dednite ide as te ehow that feeling ia te
be directed Jnto efeotive action. But i hl
cvident that ne amount of ronolutions, no
efforts of oratory, no denunolations of politi-
clans, eau reverse the solemu vote of both
great parties, united la parliament se they
wore never uulted before. Nor cean suo pre-
ceedings change the decilo of the Executilv,
made on the advioe of responalble advylers.
The only affect we can discover ariing from
those meetinga have beau te cosolidaite the
Catholie and the French people ln support of
the constitutional action of parliament, and
te make them more determined than ever to
maintain their religious and civil rights, The
talk of Catholics jeniug the agitators to re-
ciel« " Jesuitim" le the verest claptrap. We
do not think any really saund, sancere Catho-
lic will have anything te du with them. The
Isadere of the movement are cot the sort of
mon who can claim the sympathy of the moet
liberal-minded Cathollo' Seelg their names
and reading their speeches, Catholics are r.-
minded that these agitators against the
Jesults bave alwaye been amonget the fera-
mcct, most bitter, meet implacable enemice
of everything Cathollo. Men like Dr. Me-
Vicar of this elty and J. L. Hughes f To-
ronto, whose hatred of Catholcity i regard -
ed au monomania by people of avenly balanced
temperament, Who on all possible coasions,
after the manner of

"Paynim foes withotkei gate
conaleduol7 thu"der,"

against Rome and Romanism, must net be.
aetonlshed at finding themeelves la the pool-
tien of the boy who shouted "wolf I Wolf 1"
The publie ha bheard them s long ln the de.
mounolog business, uand oberved that noue of
their terrible predictions ever came truc, that
good natured Incredulity ha the only feeling
they are able te evoke by their moat passion-
Mte appeas.

Itl s particlarly worthy ofi ote aise thet
noue but persans, wbo may be desaribed
withent Invidiousnessac profeseional frotest-
ante, took ,eading parte ln -the meeting et
Toronto and Montreal-men whose business
ls te abuse the Catholi Church and who
would find their occupation gone were It
banlishe from the country. The great body
which eslly ocnstitntee the wealtb, enter-
prise and intelligence of the two cities stood
aloof from the agitators. As the 'Gazette ob-
served concerning the meeting at this ity,1
there was an absence of men "prominent in
business and public life." It i the came
everywhere. Ail the reports of anti-Jesult
meetings we have read mention enly the
names of men noterions as scotarian diaturb-
ers aong wibh those of profieslonai palpiteors.
Mr. Charlton, M.P., le, perhaps, the only1
exception. Even he represonts the extreme
type cf American puritanisam.

Another exception, by the way, but of a9
diffarent sort, la Mr. Dalton McCarthy. He
le a politiclan and hi speech at Toronto pre.
sente a somewbat aurious physielgical
etudy. Without apparently knowing it, he
laid hare the character and constitution of hie
erafty but shallow Intellect. A more dreary
dribble of words was never Inflicted on human1
ears than be delivered at Toronto. It wia
dullness drawn out te eterility without a
aeintiiiastlen cf spîrit. Au underto of ln-.
aincerity ran through It ail until ho led up,
-vith the practlsed adroitnese cf au advocate,
to au attack au the Moaet gevernment, sud
*sought te shield Sir Jehn Macduaid from
Pretestat indignatIon by dragging a very
anolent herring acrose tho scout cf the meet.
-tng. With him Il vas, as il hacsalways been,
party before everything.

*This exhibItIon cf 1he Tory oeven hoof bas
given the observant publie s bint 1t le not
*1ov te take, wile t stands aside te wetch
the polltlisuas piay their littie game te turn,
as bast they may, the agitation tom the advant-

aet their party.
But vhat ve arc prlneipaliy concerned

with at praeet le th. agitation itself. Inu
this city, as et Teoronle, the speaker. calsd
themselves s vida.range, withi thoeantiolpated
rasait that they tel!lut. thaesocucemed
greevea cf- ati-topery pletform platitudes.
The gentlemen vho came hither te ronce
iPretestante te e couse et lbe wetul religions
lIsbilIties nudor uhich they are ufering

;forget bbe dilerence betweenu the atmosphere
cf Xoront and that of Montreal. A. Horases
caspe, -they changed their country but net thirç

mide, and by introdnolng matters tofenten.
tion outside the question, practically dis.
permed the issue to the extent of Irreoecll.
abliity. British supremacy, On. which Mr.0
Howland rang the Ohanges, hac never bean
calle> li question by French Canadians or-
Catholies. Indeed it s hlsetorically and
actually Indisputable tt Catholle and French1
Iyaly -o Eogcln0 hasbeen, aUd le now,a
moesoldhatbn the' IOlty:lof a y othei ee-
tien etoeut peo., Athe sme time ltm mstn

adlttedthatFreohsud Cethôll loyaltyM
;;rlihàd*a thre liberty mad eeOurity enjoye i

- t.' -Y' '

i undeririihlInstitutions. Tako w tha
1iibe rJy au>! liI coril>', viicir lareail>' lb'
purpse rev!aalsd b mtheagitators, an erea
sProtestant suprema>y ln place therecf, and
li6e. onld-ebe * a differoul stcry -Se tell
LoyiJty i bafpte petengeverment ls de
pendent enihe 'êovernment'a loyc;lty te th
peupla. -

;Oiçrt speakers at Queen's Hall made cti

greter mitakes and certainly sucoceeded iIimpressing Cahoilie ef aIl nationalltiês tha
thir agitation was directe lesc agalit th
Jauiltt thia ageaint the Catholi Church an
the Cathollo people, Even Cardinal Tasch
eresu, whom ne o lietu ocaim as an op
poeof itle Jasuus. di>! net sespe. Oui:
one speech deserves oloes attention, that o
ir. McLaren, the lawyer wolse charge>! wit!

the defence of: the Mailln ithe libel sul
brought agaîntl it by the Jesuits. He ad
mitted that there was great difficulty lnl th
way lin whih the constitutionality of th
Jesulta' Estates Act could be attaked. H

le reported as follow t-

He intended ta present the matter before He
Majestys courts in such a way as te preven
any mistake. Forunstely through the enter
prise of a newapaper this doar had beeu opene
ce him, b>' nim eirtie ocoul>! ie alie>, i
culy ln an indirect vay. Tcu diffoulties con
frontd him at first in this respect of bringinj
tho malter belote tbe courtse!ofIbis province
The' ouid net geththe defendan te sue a i
was above authority, and none of them coul,
become the plaintiff ; therefore, there could n
ho a suit wi tout a plaintiff or defendant. Th
oniy way open was the course they had alread'
saken by petition to the Governor-General-in
Council.Tie>' ha gos their answer to this
sud ire op iat when they were nazI appeai
e>! te for tiroir suffrages lie>' von]>! give tbira
roply. With regard t the acond course-
through the oourts-heb had tihe hope that th
vs> wa nov opn l eu by' rwhich an appg
aoul nieh made soalirecourt suad tbe fact plain
ly sehown that hoir rights bad been infringe
upon.

Here we have a legal opinion, which mai
be accepted a perfotly ound. We gladl:
saubuit t lt, and are no lessanxioaus thui
Mr. McLaren himself that those whn baliev
they have a grievance sheuld be given th
msost ample opportunities t aobtain rodres,, i
their complaint be well focaded, lin the pro
perly constituted courts l a legal and con
stitutional manner. What we do etl-0t b
and what we will most strenuously realt i
the altempt te divide our people on religion
lines. Likewies, lu commun with ail good
law-abiding citizene, we have a determined
objiotion te keeping up au agitation whichi
msnifestly and admittedly eau effect no prao
tical purpose. Mr. McLaren has deolared as
a lawyer that the way of redress lu oper
through tie oo.rts. Let them taire tht way
by al meansue. But let hem not emulate the
ïoxesnl incripture and run amuck through tb
country with firebrande tied ta their talle,
Nothing injures a country so much as re-
ligloas agitations and diasenciona, and thsse
men la the blindnes of telirt Infatuation are
doing Canada an injury of incalculable bui
portentoeu dimensions.

Sir Charles Russells Speech.

Sir Charles Rusel'a great speech La de
fonce cf Mr. Parnell and the Irish Nationalit
has been published in pamphlet form and ha
met with an enormous circulation. it la pro
nounced by leading mon lu nogland tobe one
of the greatest speeches delivered during tis.
century. Addressed te the Commissioners, il
was ln reality a grand itorical dellveraoce
of Che case of Iraland te the peopletof Grea
Britain, who are the jury who muet give thi
final verdict. That verdict le avaited with
confidence by the hieh nation. At the con-
cinsion of the case or the prosecution,allfair-
minded mon admitted that the Times had
falled completely l its charges. But ince
Sir Charles Russell'e masterly enalysis of the
evidecel, the conviction has deepened that
the wheo scheme was a conspiracy between
power and money on une hand, recklesesauds-
clone fraud on the other, te ruin a gr'at lead-
er and blaat the hopea ci n people struggling
for freedom. The connection between "Par-
nellism and Crime," between the National
Luagne and the Invinoibles, between Parlia.
mentary and constitutionai agitatioa n one
band and Moonlighting on the other, was
founded meroly on the evidence of Delane>,
the convIcte murdorer, and Mr. Horan cf
Castleieland, and Mr. Coleman, the informer
from the county Maya. Elere was practcaly
Ihe vwhola juetlfication produced! ion lie
alleged! counoction ef Irish Nationalist move.-
mont withr crime. A more filme>' baese an
vinai ta cnstruot a tremendous acoustionu
lesonnknown lu politicai bistory,.

The ocasien vas s grand eue sud SIrx
Chanles Rusell prove>! himuself equal ta il.
For savon days vith maboless elequence hea
lai>! bara tire history' of shame, sorrow sud
beroie euffering endure>! b>' tic Irish people.
It vas au occasion whlch, during many
years, Irishr Nationalists muet bava vished
for, an opportunit>' cf proving befora thec
vomi>! that tire et>' et "eoppressed Irealan>!5
vas noltfounded ou a siram but an s realit>'.
of proving hoy Infinitesimal vas the Influence
et vîcke>! or Immoral plotterc ou lire great
body' cf lira unîloed force of lhe Irishr agîtations
fer justcoe sud fan self-gevernment. Thre cae
cf Ireland! iras been state>! b>' te great ad!-
vosa, an>! il vili came home la tire hearts
*f cil juetice-leving peopla througir the Englisir
spoaklng world wîih force au>! authrorit>'
nover befeo equalle>!, net aven vires tira
gresteet ai living etatemmen deelara>! Ireland's
wrongs andi propounded! his remedies lu tire
parliament of Great Britain.

On aIl bande victory is conceedod te Mr.
Parnell, and whatever interest now attaches
to the invectigation leimeraly uriosîty con-
corning thé foul conspiracy -entered Into by
the landiord ptrty and the Tories. That,
too, will be fully exposed before the commis-
sien will bave coneluded Its labors. Home
Rule la no longer doubtfal. It I bounad to
come. Coorclon bas fatled and Mr. Gladutone's
"s lly alternative" muet be adopted. But
not ta Irelend alone wilI the biesslig come,
Eugla>id, Saoîlad and Waleà will,' on the
day' ~~tatjustice i done to; Ireland, ris te

the weaithy, converts trade inte what s par-
liamentary report frankly alled W7ar, laya
waste nations ln the strategi ecampaigns of
tbis mont desolating cf atruggles and priodi-
cally collapses wealth in bankrupty; the ln.
spiration of sefishnem giving to the world a
revelàtlon of naturel law wbich formulates
over this disorder the Codex Saanis,,Sets up
against the authoreity of the Mount the
anthority of the market, rules out éthical
lIy from the. basico spherc of life,
eustains all appeale ofi ,avarice fromu
the aourt of equity, narotizes onsoil.
ence with' statutes of irreponsibility, and
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1 hi Ithe 'dawm etli i dmor is lcrnie o day
* vires lbe r'edlsa7 ryvongs candoppresions

a theyi endure vilI be swpt away forever

. Brrel Orgmaimm.

e Ministers-of the. gcveral Protestant secte
*h'iraspekeethlire Qaeeu'e Bell rmeeting lant

l hurday nirt hsrpe4 open oe eling-the
n alleged unfair drstribution of echool taies,

They semed incapable of rising sbove à local
e lapqtç vonceraing mouey. 0f eurte I Is anot

-sur pla ote complain of hibsr d!warng the
Isuethough we may be permitted te observe
that, la doing se, they have weakened their

rcase. By showing the world that what the
f leader of the a gitation declare la a giret coau-
h t'tutional question,reacing the very fanud-
t atione of national authority,touebes theales s
- than the division of local taies, they' damaged
e more than they aided their Toronte allies.
e To more attentive observera, how aver,
e hese minîstere betraye lie persls snce of

that invoterate mental procese de.crn1ed by a
r modern psycologist ai barrel-Organism.
STongues controlled by brame a .sastamed te
d one line of tnght deliver lte ucoustomed
f speech, just as a musical r.asvine plays th

same tune when wound p and set going
Who, for Instance, thAt has evr heard Dr.

d MeViear n "Romanism' but knows exactly
t what he vould& sy on all occasions on the
e same subject? Hie Intellect la a perfeci
- barrel-organ on that subject. It s incapn iri

of variation or a new note withot taking tic
machine ta pleces and reconstruting It. We

ir
- mean no offence to the worthy Docter, Who
e may possibly, by enlarging iis readfag and
1 lncreasing ie mentalignipment, moderate

d the harshnes. of the old tune, se a net te set
the teeth s! a irhear blm everlastioly en

y edge.
y But we would tell these ministers, perbape
n ait the riak of being miunderatood, that tbey
s are a long way off the track-that they de
e net aven grasp the firet prinoiple u the move
f ment whilo they have blindly risen to combat.
- They will have ta lear much an unleara s
- great deal more before they are able te graep
o the instrument% witb which tis ecoutreversy
s muet be deided. They are encouraging eacih
es other with passionate appeals te advance
, againt a shadowy crestion of their own
a terror. Let thema look within thoir own

soula and they will find what they
. have te fight with, what they muet fight with.
a On the recult of that fight will depend their

ability te cope with the advancog power
rwhich tbey feel s portentous of misfortune

to themuselves. Wore they net told long age
0 by one who was no admirer of the Jesuits

that tiey have adopted a strange gospel as
te real revelation of God'e will, and the

à solid rule of living lu this world ; a rule long
mince grown parfectly accredited, complete u

t all its parts, and reigning supreme among
them In all spiritual and social matters what-
aever I The singular gospel or revelation o !

God's vill i That to please the supreme
Fountain of Truth the readfest method, now
and then,was te persist in blievming what thirr

- whole soule fontd te re doubtful or Incredl-
ble. That poor human symbole were higher
than God Almighty's facts they symbolhied ;
that formulas, with or without the facta sym-
hbollaed by theu, were escred and salutary ;
lthat formulas, well persisted ln, could still
aave them after ir fae were ,ied.

What have they te ay to this Indictment

standing against thom for forty yeare unes-
wred ; They lay great stress upon the pos-
session of au open bible. Let bthe akeep it
open at the Gospel according te St. Luke.
Tbro they will rad, as set down ln thair own
version, of Hlm whobegan hie ministry by
readilng ln tbe synagogue ci bis native village
bthis passag from IaIah l " The opirit of the
Lord is upen me, because hu hath aolnted
me te proach good tidinge te the poor." Then,
lorgettlng tie sanctat' cf th qhite tic and
the ethies of the frock ccat, lot ther look
out over thelir immdelate ccn-
gregatIons and, when they will have
gathored ln the revelation that view will dis.
close, let them frame, if theyCa, their indit-
ment against the traditional, the historia, the
actual living Church of the Poor.

TThey are terrified lest the Jesuite shaoul
r subvert thir Anglo-Saxon elvilization and

Protestantism, au If that were something
secte>! an>! te be preserved! as dearer than

*lbie. Batwt ubse bib cystems wlh the>' soe
* asalonat ai>' etrive ho telaln i Lot eue ofi
theamsealves, Rey. HaLer Noewton cf Naw-
York, say r-" A fewv living in isl luxury',

*the great mass toiling slavishly' froms
tee teoliteen heurs a day; the
prodacers of ail wealhh receiving just

*enoughr to keep above lire irunger level ; vo-
mon taking lie plaie ai mon lu tire wear>'
work cf lie iscory', consnuing tire motion-
ing peors cf ire>!y, min>! an>! seul, whardan

ilic lie irepes of bumanit>'; bhildren who
ebould! Le accu mulating lu visa pis>' tire s.pi.-

*tal fer 11fe dlscouling it la ad!vamoo lu prc-
ilange>! an>! unvwhalesome baskc ; mechanim
comxpeting wîih manhoacd la the laher mar.-
iraI amas-ding man cul from 1h.encnning

*aats lu wich ho once von iris bosS educa.-
lIon, slikng hm te lire chap mecirenloli
attendant upon bisecstly' lntelligenu
automaston ; the gras>! cf gala stimulaI.-
lng a cuttiroat compotibîcn, wichr
undersells men s-bares lbnie>!to sell tram,
sacéol. tirs businese verlu ire arts ai insud!,
prostitutes governmet le lira moue>' let ofi
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DO ru.
l«*0a:. o th. bila>! vorklng cf doana>!sdà
suppiy l hequblwonofIth e conditions Of lie
for the great.mase of.human belgs ; soiety,
valnly otriving , te oorrect with the lift hand!

of charity the wrong which the rigt bndU
of Injustice la oreatlng giOnt very progoses

hurlng os along a a rat 'thc Irain ail
~boude cfftelevship, axhanse thIbmndurance

cf' the fr-obla, sud, fzigfhi exn
grep, hurle them ontl h f ddebris ai seul-
-dust thai stroews. re patbway o our wcrd

thror.kti;..
Sub la the ystem of retti&unt elvilz-

tion whlch theoe solemn.faced pulpiteers are
airai>! il! ho evertbreu by Jesult machlma-
fis le v rthint le competency cf M4

te f.ormulate a worse dcctrine ef devii ia
tf;s ? It it n enough te tiakea asincere
Christian veop with pity ,1 Yet this la what
the world has reaped from the Lutheran re-

voit i
In aIl kindues we would say to these-

go do the work e the Master you profess t
serve. For though the crowd In Queen's
Hall may obeer yeu on, wheu it comeut the

o day of trial they wIll net follow -yeu, because

Syon are net their leaders. Yen did not
lesd them ui attack on the w kedness
of Inselent wealth and power, nor sustain
them when sinking under injustice and tb
burdens of their poverty and misery. Yen
have ceased te ing, because yen have grown

t *mere fastldious tbau yur ereed, tie hymns
that once censoled yon:-

"Waat J wmlI an ilb rafm elm seule,
. WiIatbey ta heavan aweU,
Teeo thésiner11sha rails
la <uellass £&mnsof bail.M

Turn, therofore, your eyes te this earth, Io
highways and byways close about yeu, and
see whether you may net find somthing bet-
ter to de tha uthat which you are doing.

Txa gigantie grab contemplateId by the
goerument lu the rallway subsides, proposed
in parliament on the ave of prorogation, shows
how rooklesly audalous lu plundering the
country the party In power ha become. Most
of these subsides conatitute lu reality a bonus
te the Canadian Pacifie Rillway Company,

* which may, In sober truth, bc said to own Sir
John Macdonald, bis goverament and bies
party. AU these projectoed railways In the
North West are branches of the C. P. R.,
which like a hugh ectopas bas fastened on
the Dominion from the Atlantie te the Pacific.
Other of these subsides are nothing but cor-
raption funde te seoure the return et ne:xt
general election .o armatures pledged te carry
any Iniquity through parliament, The debt
of the Dominion la now over two hundred and
forty millions of dollars; Foderal taxatlon
ranges from 25 to 50 par cent about half of
whioh gea sInto the pockets of the l"com.
bines." Then ther are the provlincial ad
munioIpal taxes. lIt any wonder that the
exodus from Canada te the United Srates for
the prment year aould be estimated et one
hundred thousmans oule?

Where le all this geing to end ?

LORD LoNDONDEBRr, who may b dé.
scribed as a man with little hoa and no
heart, ha grown ired of the Viceroyalty cf i
IrelandE. Bis sucessor will net be an Iriab.
man, but Lord Brownlow, au Engliib land-
lord. Lord Brownlow luln the prime e! life,
having becn born Iu n844. He is married te
a daughter of the elghteenth Earl of Shrews-
bury. The family name li "Cust," and if
the suppression of fra speocb and tbn ceer-j
clon poliey are continued under bis regime,
he may find it referred ta lu more ways than
one ; It scound very like I " ouseed." Tho
Earl bas served in the British army, and le
now Lord-Lieutenant of Lincolnshire. He
has the patronage of 24 livings In the Esthb-
lished Church aI bis disposal, and owns 58,-
335 acres of land, for which ha drawe an1
annual rental of $432,430. Itl i net likely
that a man who profites so much by the one-
sided lawe regarding land will' have anyt
aympathy whatever with the aspirations cf
the Irish people te rid themsolves of the in-
cabus that for centuries bas borne e heavily
en .hem.

WonuxIrGMEN rejolced when they ent au
allege! worklugman t pariament lihe p.r-
con of Mr. Lepine for Montreal iEst. No
follower of the minlstry could give it a more
slavish suppors Iban ho bas. Ha promise>!
muchr bafore ho vas elected. Nov leck et
bis performance. The uuly plae ai legîila-
lio afootlug lab dti r passe> Ibi session vas
the AntI-Combinas Act, sud the only aom-
bînation lt really destroye le lbe Trade Union.
The Act which Sir John Macdonald!, wlih
tsars lu hicseyes, tel>! the worklugmen he
passa>! ta proteSt them freum the tyranny oft
George Brava, bas beau mada nugatory, sud
now, lastea>! of tire combines who fleece lhe
worklngmeu being suppressed!, ih lse wo vrk-
iugmen who are daprive>! et tire only safe.-
guard! tbey posseesed! under lie lav I Snchb
le tire Tory Protectionist Governmeut vbichr
abs worklngmeu of Montreal sent a man toe
parliament te support i Suchrl ir te ecrî ofi
justIce thesy recelivc from a Bouse ai Gemmons

aoe> by ha"obnes." urely the
vorklngman may exelelm wlth Othullo :

" O i Fuel i Pool i Feol i "

ALLr lie -.Cathoilo prelates of the. United!

Ruv. Morgan M Sheedy, of Pittsburg, Va. ; promoters would get 817,000 remurn on their
Chriesian Civilizatlon and the Parietha i 45,000 investraenb. Evidently the oo:npany
Now Threaten It, by Muet Re. Arabbisbop bac never bee in need of the advance made, as
Ryan, of Philadelphiis; 'ra Lesson ci Easter, it would ha% a caid a good return te the pro-
by James Cardinal Gibbons. Thora arc, la moters i they hart borrowed the money in the
addition to the above, i.irty-four articles, ordinary course.. Mr Temple vas practicbi>'
besides nineteen pagû of evente of the month, accused i getting Ibis money advancea hm
Fricseloflire Mayazime, $2 e year ; $1 fer six a s bribe, an>! Bir Johns-es tel>! tiaIie
menthe. Addrase, Donaho's Magazine, Boa- was turning his attention from debaucbig

oMac. aoutiuenao e b iriuynngpmemroms. Aterton, Mwe. ______ a geed desi cf amga-y-r-c-miîustions la-oinlire
Cnservativea the vote pested through con-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. mittee, Mr. Laurier announcing his intention
of dividing the Hsoue on it at concurrence.

Presentation to .udge Bairy of a ifandsone
Siver service.

The "Star" folu Cater for Catholie and
Tha St. Pst-ick'a Society'fbol>!a smpccial * * protestantt treJces.

gberal meeting bai aigh et he hall in .tcGil.
street, Mr. H. J. Cioran, the Presidenb, in the Io the Editor of THi Taux WITzEsB:
chair, when therei was a large attendance The
occasion was a presentation to Mr. Justice Sin :-The editor of the Weekly Star denies
Barry, the late President of the Society, on ie tiat my assertion was true about the Euar
retireenist from office. The presentation was catering for Protestant and Catholic preju-
in tire shapeeo a costly and andsome silvorhlae dieu, 1 am prepared te back up My state-
servicesnitably inamribe, e>! Jild, ne aouL, ment with p oof hortly af r the ret
serve os s pleaut memrcurel le JudieBar-y'of vtipri.Sor>'a rtreeen
tire yoari cf office ia passa>! as lire Paidene of cf Principal Grant frcux bie trip round tire
the Socitl>. Tirhe presentation sasmaSdeo b>world, thera was a long article in the Ontario
tie Preesdontvhhoire msths l o lowing adrees, edition of the Ieeldy Star about him whi h
supplementea by some apI remarkis:- was omitted ont of tue Quebe o>dition and

D. Baat, Esq., President of t. Patricka somothlng mise put Ina e place.
Soiet y. Racenl>'thon.as-as an Item In lia Ontario

DBit Sin-Te mamcera et Sb. Pstmioksedition of the Weekly Star about the trouble
SoDaiet c botreal, doirous ci ranifksti in the Salvation Army ranks which was e-
their pereonal esteem for you, and thirappre cluded from the Qaebeo edition- I am salO
ciation of your services to the Society during and willing, any tima et lhe Star s-loes,
tire fire yosms cf yeumpreaidena>', avail lirem- le prove a gresl deai more ltaIbis egeintie
Selves e lire opprtuit> i dyour retirement tram, beginniugwith lssuing of the Christmas
from that position, to ask your acpetance of number of the Star in 1886. Theyi ha! dealt
the accompauying silver te& servce as a me- orooke! with me then and reofuoed to do me
mento of tie cordial relations which have justice, I gave them due warning, and if I
existed batween you and them without inter- am apared long enough they will hear more
ruption during that period. from me,Tire>'bave invaimibi> ten>!yen net cul>'bou e
caurteous, but pracicai on your meloti e! The Star ls exoluded from the readiog

dealing with the intereasta of the aciety, and oom of the Presbytera Collage fer ged
they willingly recognize your endeavoure to ad-r easons. reo hre huldred ai oProtestaat
tance ils pîespeiwzr. lu tilti ceuntr're vo onl>fir ocuer enb-

They canno allow thia occasion te pus with- scribe for the Taue WnEs than for lie
out cogratulating yen ton tira irourable puaiT Wekly Star, and i au one of threu.Ti
tion to vich yenhLave been advanced-îhat Star editor cannota care me Worth a cent I
of District Magistrate-b His Honour, the went to their office to-day and told Mr. Griffin
Lieutenaut-Goveror of this Province. that I ha vwould sehow me the file of the on-

Tire>'viii yen, Lias. Betty an>! yeux cuida-enlaadtsaerveobrcmniabcrI
-te qhou e> k a ytacouvtirir h tarloeditionor two or thremonthsa 1

re de-many years aof health and happineBe, q-ou>! sres- l vira doni>. Ho0ex-
pon behalf o te <alocet, se>! orse!! sud sel>!hoiaitno Uie.
tO¶7~an~ H. J. N Ms-iÂT

ict Vietresident 118 Windsor etreet.
SAMUEL OosS, April 25th, 1889.

Boa.-Sec. _____

Judge Barry, in iaap'onding, vos visibi>'
affeote> b>' lirmarkcfrreocogniton fru irte Principal Grant, of Queen' Universit, a-
members cf the s tot>'. H a thnked- te nouncs hat nine-tenthe cf-ihe expecledamCtt
One and aIl, for thirit ikdly sentimentas tow of the endowmet for Queen' Cellegé iras hbe
M. ,Ramarkre xaaie'a e!b> ';Cuù.- snbsènllud, an>! tirsîneani>' ail tire- luereat dueo

ningiam, B. J. Oghlou, P. Wrigdt an>!-P. au lh nupai> balance ha! been paidjln for Ibis
Kehoe. Afterwardis, as the invtation-of th year. -Ho edisadoedheneion iof àacoim

judg, tihe srty visite! io es on ac mat i ommeente
pîreastrenicn. rvsenmada.etelUonaivn of-_a:t ysr--

pl Uit eton, . ',.' -- rciiliUûivd@rdty.Z
* i- .- rv tJ-V. l q et .nt JAT1flVf0rrat-

estaIes> ln tir. DominIon, vhi lah heyln-.
g>! a " Inde. sayln agie"4 *d.ci

seeing chat the article reprodurAd i- an
editerial stolen bodily by Mr.Se;, from h'e;
T o r s n t o m . «

MI. Ruros HuflX ý0e bus beon noumi-
nati bd a Jeven tunlon ,in
Coempton as m h party candidate for the n-
presentationof bet county ln the Houpe ofe
Commonos m aG vacant by the death oft ils
father, thQ lta Minister of Railways and

!IB 'oannounaeda that ater Mr. John Dillon,
the diatlnglhhed-Irh M.P., completes his
trip throuih Australia, hIe will vIit Canada
and the United States, and address meetinge
ln leadlng ciles.

LITEHARY REVIEW.

The Ma number of the Magasins of
American History brings another entertain-
lng chapter of fresh Centennial information,
" Washington's Historie Lunioeon ln Eliza-
bath," with very unique platorial attractiens,
icluding a sketh of the Bodinot mension,
ln whloh the luncheon took place ; portraite
not before published cf mome of Washingtoue
ceatomperaries vbc ers prisent, vibh
engravingr cfplace ofthe beentiful china
table service and llverware thas was placed
belore theI "Father of H14 Country " un that
memorable occasion a century ega. Thes
Illustrations will bu regarded wih Intense
interest just nov, as the came ideniloal table
service, in perfect preservatton, la to he
place>! before President Harrison at the
luncheon given ln bie honor the day of hie
rriva lndNew York City, April 29, 1889.

Tha scon>! chaptar cf the number, I"Oakt
Bill, the Home of Prealdent Monroe," l aiso
from the versatile peu of the editor, and It la
richly illustrated. The third contribution,
" Indiana's Pilt Settlement," by the Hon.
E A. Bryan, preeident of Vincennes Univer.
sity, lae an alhie and graphie penplaiture of the
beginuings of the great state of Indiana, with
genulne portraitsa of the herolo George Rogers
Clark and Franocis Nigr ,Tien tolav
"lThe Harrlison. lu HLlstery,' by Mn#, Bila
B. Washington, a notable account of the
Pemldent's famlly ; " The Hiatorio Quad-
rille," by Gean. John Cochrane, pointing out
the bisteori Idea iwhioh seme to have been so
little understood by the public aI large ;
'. Reminiaences of Mrs. Bradford," the
danghter of Hon. Elas Bondinot, who was
one of the charming ladies of the Washington
circeo, hy J. J. Býudnlt; Slavor n>' l Cea
uccilent," by Charles M. Andree ; nd
" Louieburg, 1745, Bunker Hill, 1775," by
Nathan M. Hawke. The Minor Topcei1
and Original Documents contain, us usa,
san>'an>dexollenteferturi torthy of per-i

manent preservatien. Ailtlira diversifie>!
departments overfiow vith bright and choice
reading. It le a splendid number of an ln-
valvable pariodical. As usual, It la a speci-
mon of typographloal beauty-in the artistie
miogauce ai Its printlng l mIdi tire bigbeet
rank inthe magazine field, Price, $5 a year.
Publshe>d 743 Broaiway, New York City. 1
Ta CATEOLTO. Wou.n. A Monthly Maga.

zne. May, 1889. NN Yok: John J.
Farrell, Busiiness Manager, N). fô Park
Place. For sale by D. & J. -Sadlier, Notre
Dame Street, Montreal.

The table of contents for the May number
la as follows :-Easter; Religion lu Spain ;
Slighted Graces ; Extinot Reptiles and Mam-1
mais of North Amerla ; Will Congregationali
SiDging Profit Faith and Morals!1 A Gloria;
The Eucalyptus Culture et Tre Foutane; The
Snprnatural; Paul Rlngvacd-An Autable-
grapi> (continued) ; A Forgotten Cathollo,;
Sancta Catharina ; The Late Father aecker;
The Educatîcnal Grievances of Catholice; A
SMgneur of Beurts ; Talk About New Books;
With Renders and Correspondentse; New
Publications.

Th May lieuaci Denahoe's Monthly
Magazine conaine a graa variety of int-
reting articles. Among them, are : The
Jesuit Odh.; Canada of Tu-day, by Mies
Anus T. Sadier; Disposa o the Des>.
Coeterles, by Rot. Jehn M. Kuel>'. Brook-
lyn, N. Y. ; Second Part of the Herculos1
Stone and Amber Spirit: Municipal Suffrage
for Women, by Thomas familton Murray ;1
Docease>d B!op of theUn dSates, Rt.
Not. John Connrk; Ol .o., Seond B snp bf

New York : Our -C-nhao Young Mon, b>'

States bave Issue> pastorals te their eirgyl
and people for the observance by special ser-
vices of the oentennial anniversary of thein .
auguration of General Washington as firt
president of the United States of Amerla.
This action le worthy of them, for if there la
âny people on the earth who should rejoiqe at
the extinction ef Britisbi.m ln the thirteen
colonies, and the birth of Americanism oeu
bundred year ago, the Catholis are that

people. _______

TEE Richmoid Guardian. repro>duoea an
article from the Huntingdon Ghaner whicih
it-eredits to -Mr. Seliars, the editor of that
paper, whom 15 describse as ' bp far the best
postëd inn .the subjict (of the Jeiults'

çhe Neksaical iasent' gels l tU attait
Osawa-maNgenekiess axu.sîe.n urpeoed by' lir Richard <eartwrgs

OTflkwa, April 27.
Whn ther House went priteconcurrencel 2.

exàunamuxe, i Rieb;

Thait hn te course of is budget spechiàvoncaid b>'tire Minuter cf Finance tira tireerpon.
diluae o 188,000 vould suffice te meet ai
the engagements of the Dominion on canmieso
cunt up te tahe filet ofJul>y, 1892. au would

socuro a 14-feet canal cyetfrom take Super-lor te Montrea; tt i now appeare trom asubaequen dyate mntuade b>'the nid Minjsterai Finance, an>! b>' cher mmne cf tira Gv.
ernment, that the reqnrements of the
Dominion on capital account muet be
eBtimatedf or as followv -- For canal, asaforesaid, 813,55tl(9; for the Intercolonuxî
Railway and aubsîdier> line, 83.000.o; fosubsidies te railways, 8$,000,000 ; for annuities
capioalie>, S'4,00303000; fer read f -om Bavey
1e Moncton, Dot lois than 83.000,000; for miner.
public worka, 81,000,0, being in all aboet
830,000,000 ; tiatire Government bave furtheragreed to spend 8750,000 per annum for termeof
pars ho subsidize certain linea of steamships,
t sa the amount<now paid to the Allan andDeminion lines ; that she said annual charge
fer subsidies and interea on the said l$30ao.
000 wili invoîre an addition ta tire fixed chmageou tire revenu.ec!f81,700,000 par annura , tiras
the estimated expenditure tr the yea renciig
Juae 30, 1889, la 837,893,384;raI the in-
enitable effeot et a large portion cf Ibis ex
penditure on capital acconut villre lotdiminîait
traffio and furoer increase the heavy deicit
now existing lu working the [Iteraoijal Rail-
way ; that under such eroumstances the con.
duct of the Government in asasuming these otherand further obligations is recIleas snd impro-
vident.Th vas lest b' a vote of 40to 73.Ocnlire vote ber tie Oxford & Nev Glasgow~
Ralway, Sir Richard <artwright moGd Ou
amenament, reciting the itatement of Sir
Charlea Tuppar q-han askinig tire fia-et voe for
this purpos, that t neo elineo eid eatorton
the distance beween the two pointe b>'fort> to
forty-five miles, talig that it iad clyshortened the distance five mile, and condemn.
ing the Government for inducing the House to
undertake the building of thi line by false
roptacoulahiens. Làst b>' 70 te 39.

On the vote for the In ernations, Mr. Davies
mroved thab insamuc as the superintendsa et.Cie Intorcoloulal Rally estatea ln hie annaai
report the li chie! part of tie large deficit lu-
curred in working that road is dus te the car.
riage of coal below coat, this taxing of the people.
lu favor of a emall and wealthy classa of coal
owner should easse. Lost by 9 to 72.

The vote for adwinietering North-West lands,
Sir Richard Cartwright moved an amenduent
recaiig the absurd prédictions once made con-
cemninchmielount>' b>'8fr John Macdonald!
and Sir Charles Tupper, stating the fact thaI
the cost of administration exceeds the revenue
doive> fa-cm sale of lande, sud condeniung tia
extravaganceh cifti Goveamusent ln is prtich-
lar. Lost on the ame division.

On the vote for immigration, Mr. Somerville
moto>! au amendment censuring the Gevero-
meublerraumplcying office"of l Iis depantuxaul
in by-elections, as proved bsflore the Publie Ac.
counts Committee. Lost on the came divis-
ion.

The vote for the $2,350 salary cf Mr. Chip-
man, secretary-andI "diy nurse," as one of the
members calle>! hlm-aoflHon. Charlea Tuppen,
vas objecte>!te b> Mr. Mcliiac, vir pmono>
that it be struck out, on the ground that Mr.
Tupper ha>! promised that the Expenses.of bie
depariont s-ould not be incrased by this aus,
tbeugirtheie asîmates prove>! Ibizstellmeut ta
be untrue. Lest by 38 te 65. Coming t Cthe
railway ubsid le, afler gettiog itaou g bconcur-
rouas an tie reainar>' animales, Sir J ohn Mac-
donald in making his explanation atated that
applications bad been made to the Government
for twenty-cne million of subsidies. The
countr' sommas c have been seized with a craze
for raiiway building.

Sir Richard Oartwright mai>!tire countr>'
ceored teirve leamned too we tie leasions cf
extravagance taught by the Government. No-
ticlrg the roadi selected for ai>, some only five
miles long, ireusire>!te aok lia Premier q-bat
hi. idea w a of a rod not for the gerera advan-
tage of Canada.

There was a pretty lively row just before the
adjournment of the House, on the proposai to
advance 830.000 at 4 per cent interest to the
Fredericton Bridge Compan>'. Paniment has
airea>!> advanced 6300,080 for luii bridge, an>!
bas a mortgage on it. The chief promoter of
the ompany in Mr. Temple, inember for
York. Un being presed for in!ormatioDî, ie
tli tireflouse tir thie promolera cf lira
bridge cubscribed 845,0(0 towards its construc-
tion, a ld thaI it cot altoger r 8375,000. Ho
expecthe ielucarne fra-m ilI'bis year vonîfi
ire 83000.®Thie provoked the storm. Men-
bers of tbe Opsition pointed ontbthat the
juteront payable te lie country cal>' amunt>
t 0 813ln00lon mshnla 22)000athat tie


